
Sunday School Notes: 28 Jan 2018 - Meeting God through History (The story 

of Esther) 

Last week we learnt that God provided us with the Bible so that we could get to know about 

him though its stories. This week we look at another way of getting to know God: History!   

Many people would react with shock to that statement. Some would say that history is just 

a lot of boring facts from long ago and facts that couldn’t possibly introduce anybody to 

God! Others would argue that God had nothing to do with history because our past is full of 

terrible wars, great cruelty like apartheid, terrible plagues and natural disasters.  

However if we stop to think, we discover God was always at work even when it didn’t seem 

like it. History is the story of God’s world. In fact perhaps we should spell it as ‘His-story’. 

To prove this we shall focus on the history told in the book of Esther. This story is still 

celebrated by Jewish people each year at the feast of Purim.  

During Esther’s time the Jewish people were captives in Babylon. They had been taken away 

to Babylon from Jerusalem and they couldn’t help feeling that God wasn’t caring for them. 

They felt like orphans, forgotten by their Father God. They forgot that they hadn’t been too 

bothered about God, despite the promises they had made to follow him. 

But God hadn’t forgotten them!  

The Persian King at that time was called Xerxes or Ahasuerus (both names are used in 

history books). His wife, Vashti, disobeyed him by not coming to him when he summoned 

her to appear. He was determined to make an example of her so that other women would 

not disobey their husbands and therefore he divorced her. However, when he calmed down, 

he realised that he was lonely and so his leaders urged him to look for another wife.  

He decided that he wanted the most beautiful woman in his kingdom as his new wife. So he 

held a beauty pageant – a sort of Miss South Africa or Miss World, except that it was more 

or less compulsory!!  When the finalists had been chosen they were brought to the capital 

city where they were housed in a special house or harem for 12 months. There they 

received beauty treatments and training in how to behave in the king’s presence.  

One of the finalists was known as Esther (Star), although she had been named Hadassah 

when she was a baby. Her parents had died, and she had been brought up by her older 

cousin, Mordecai. When she was chosen as a finalist, Mordecai told her not to tell anyone 

that she was Jewish. He knew that the people of Babylon might not want a foreigner to win 

and so become queen. Esther doesn’t seem to have regarded religion as important because 

we don’t hear that she battled to cope with the non-Jewish ways of the court. 



Even though no men were allowed to visit the girls in the harem, Mordecai walked around 

near the harem each day so he could get news of her. Esther meanwhile was such a super 

person that she was tipped as a favourite. And she won! She became the king’s bride..  

Mordecai still wanted to be as near to her as possible and so he spent hours each day sitting 

near the gates of the palace. One day, as he was sitting there, he heard two of the palace 

staff plotting to kill the king. He reported them to Esther; she told the king and so the king’s 

life was saved. But in the confusion it seems that no-one thanked Mordecai officially. 

In fact, instead of thanks, Mordecai got abuse. One of the king’s favourite men, Haman, got 

incredibly angry with Mordecai because Mordecai didn’t show him proper respect when he 

went in and out of the palace gates. Haman wanted Mordecai to bow down whenever he 

appeared, but Mordecai refused because Jews only bowed before God. Haman brooded and 

brooded over this and allowed his anger to grow. Eventually Hamman decided that the best 

way to get revenge was to ask the king if he could kill off all the Jews.  

Haman didn’t go and say, “Mordecai is rude and I want to kill all the Jews”! He thought up 

arguments to support his personal revenge: the Jews were too different; they didn’t fit in. 

He also told the king that he would give the king a ten thousand talents of silver if he was 

allowed to act against the Jews. Xerxes wasn’t too bothered about the Jews – he didn’t 

know his new queen was Jewish, after all. And he was thrilled at the thought of so much 

money coming in (the equivalent of a year’s income for the whole Empire). No wonder he 

agreed! He signed a law saying that on the date chosen by Haman (by throwing a dice) all 

Jews were to be killed. Haman made sure that copies of the new commandment were sent 

out to every magistrate in every district. And then he and the king sat down and had a drink 

together, not bothering about the consequences of this action. But God was concerned. 

The Jewish people were terrified. Esther heard them weeping and sent a messenger to 

Mordecai to ask what was going on. Mordecai begged her to plead with the king to change 

his mind.  

Esther was horrified. Nobody, not even the king’s wife, could just walk in to the king’s 

presence! But Mordecai encouraged her to be brave. He pointing out that maybe this was 

why she had won the competition. Perhaps she was meant to rescue God’s people. He also 

reminded her that if she did not go, she would also be killed for she was Jewish. 

The more she thought about it, the more Esther realised what she must do – even if it 

meant dying. Perhaps the first thing that happened was that she began to think about God, 

for we read that she asked all the Jews to pray for her. Then she dressed carefully so she 

looked really beautiful and went to the king’s room. I am sure her legs were shaking under 

her clothes for she remembered what had happened to Vashti (wife number 1)! 

But God was in control. The king saw how beautiful she was and invited her in. God made 

her wise and she simply invited the king and Haman to supper, nothing else. That night she 



provided a splendid meal. And when the king asked her why they were there, she just 

smiled and asked if he and Haman would come again the next night. 

But before they came back for dinner number two, everything had changed  

First, the king couldn’t sleep – maybe he had eaten too much and had indigestion! (God can 

use tummy aches to make us think!) To help him drop off to sleep, he asked his servants to 

come and read him a story. Not ‘Goldilocks and the three bears’, but the story of all the 

great things which had happened since he became king. How arrogant! Yet God was at 

work. The part the secretary chose to read was about how Mordecai had saved the king’s 

life by reporting the assassination plot. Instead of snoozing off, the king sat up and asked 

how Mordecai had been rewarded. He was horrified to discover Mordecai had hardly even 

been thanked.  Next morning when Haman arrived for morning coffee, the king asked him 

for some ideas on how to thank someone for a great service. 

Haman thought the king was planning to reward him. He had been boasting to everyone 

that he was the king’s favourite, the only one invited to the queen’s supper. 

So when the king asked this question, Haman mentioned something he himself would like 

very much indeed: a magnificent procession for this person round the city. The king loved 

the idea – nice and cheap but impressive! Imagine how shocked Haman was when the king 

told him to lead Mordecai – the man whom he hated – round the city. 

On the night of the second banquet therefore Haman wasn’t feeling quite so thrilled with 

life. Things got worse when Esther told the king of Haman’s plots against the Jews and that 

this meant she would also be killed. Haman was terrified. He fell on his knees and begged 

the queen to pardon him, but the king thought he was molesting her  – and this just made 

things worse for Mordecai. The king was so angry that he ordered Haman to be hanged on 

the gallows he had prepared for Mordecai. 

So Esther saved her people.  

But actually that isn’t the way to sum up the story. God saved his people, through Esther. 

God is always in charge. Even when things look terrible, God will work things out to save his 

people. Who would have thought God would use a beauty pageant! 

We sometimes forget the lesson of this story and wonder whether God has forgotten about 

his world today. But, when we remember how God worked in the past, we realise that he is 

still active today – even if Day Zero comes; even when things are so tough we can’t see any 

easy way out of trouble for us or for our nation. God is in charge of tomorrow’s history too. 

 


